FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

July 27, 2015

Lana Sims IV Joins Haynsworth Sinkler Boyd’s Greenville Office
CHARLESTON, COLUMBIA, FLORENCE, GREENVILLE, AND MYRTLE BEACH, SC --Haynsworth Sinkler Boyd, P.A. is pleased to announce the addition of Lana H. Sims IV in the
Greenville office.
Mr. Sims focuses his practice on commercial real estate and financial
transactions, as well as real estate and commercial litigation. Mr. Sims has
experience in drafting and negotiating purchase and sale agreements, deeds,
mortgages, commercial leases, and other real estate documents. He also
advises commercial lenders with regard to asset-based lending, construction
financing, real estate financing, and equipment financing. In his litigation
practice, he has had the opportunity to represent local businesses,
homeowners’ associations, and community banks as well as national lenders
and title insurance companies. In transactional matters, Mr. Sims draws from his banking and
real estate litigation experience in advising lenders, developers, property owners, and
businesses on practices to avoid real estate and commercial disputes down the road.
Prior to joining Haynsworth Sinkler Boyd, Mr. Sims practiced with an AmLaw 200 firm in
Columbia, South Carolina, focusing on real property disputes, title insurance claims, mortgage
lending, debt collection, and general commercial disputes.
Mr. Sims is a graduate of Leadership Columbia, Class of 2015. While in Columbia, he served
on the Steering Committee for the Young Leaders Society of United Way of the Midlands and
on the Executive Leadership Team for the American Heart Association Heart Ball. In addition,
Mr. Sims volunteered with the SC Law Answers Pro Bono Program and assisted as a team
coach for the South Carolina Bar Association Mock Trial Program at Columbia High School.
Mr. Sims received his J.D. from the University of South Carolina School of Law and his B.A.
from Davidson College.
About Haynsworth Sinkler Boyd, P.A.
Haynsworth Sinkler Boyd, P.A. provides business, litigation, financial legal services, and
government relations to national and international clients. With a history dating back to 1887, it
is one of the largest law firms in the Carolinas with more than 115 attorneys. The Firm has
offices in Charleston, Columbia, Florence, Greenville, and Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.
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